October 29th, 2020 Full Council - Block 3 Week 2 - Held virtually
I.
Call to Order:
○ Meeting started at 5:00 MST
II.
Roll call:
Absent: Fran, Nova, Sally
Guests: Elliot :
III.
Distribution of minutes:
Minutes from the meeting on October 22nd, 2020 have been approved as
distributed
IV.
Relevant Committee Updates:
○ Outreach:
■ Please Vote
■ Take a look at the plan put together by Amy about post-election safety.
Regardless of what happens, there is a degree of danger involved. Please
let us know what you need
○ Inclusion:
■ The election is happening right now. Please vote
○ Finance:
■ Amy has put me in contact to help me communicate how the student
activity fee is being used to parents
○ Student Affairs:
■ Halloween happening with affinity groups
■ Performance art group collab happening.
■ Sam: We have established the senior class gift. We are going to be
donating to CC mutual aid fund. In the process of doing that now. We
have 3 or 4 senior class officers. Tomorrow we will be promoting to the
senior class.
● Sakina: Do you think people will do it?
● Sam: I missed the last meeting but from what I gathered, there is
excitement about finding new ways to be philanthropic
○ Presidential:
■ Working on a report for the board of trustees for the annual report. It will
give a summary of the big things we worked on this semester. I will
probably share it in full council next week.
■ Working with sharing our resource guide with other schools in Denver and
other schools are interested in the care package idea.
■ The presidential search is nearing the end.
V.

Open floor:

VI.

○ Ade: Brooke and I are doing a CCSGA take over on Instagram and I will be
posting the candidate posters now even though they haven’t all sent it.
○ Elliott: Sakina you told me about a committee about post-election stuff. Any
updates?
○ Amy: There is a resource guide and students should download rave to get updates
about shelter in place, evacuate, etc. We are talking about putting some more
explicit language about the emergency procedure. We are also talking about our
relationship with CSPD and the possibility of there being more presence
depending on what happens in the election.
○ Fer: Just in conversations I have had in Nasu, one thing I have gathered is there
are ongoing investigations to weed out harmful groups. That was reassuring
○ Amy: We are in communication with them about that. A lot of the concern is
about what if this or what if that. When driving to the polling place we have a
security detail in place.
○ Sakina: Please let me know if you have any ideas, please let us now
Adjournment

